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ABSTRACT 

The cause of the yellowing and wilt disease attacking black pepper (Piper nigrum 
L.) observed in the Bicol Region was investigated and detmnined as Meloidogyne incognita 
Olitwood. The initial symptom was slight to general yellowing of leaves. Wilting occurred 
two to three months afte&'heavy, conlinuousra.ins foRowed by sunny, warm and dry weather. 
The nature of the symptoms was similar to those caused by a wide range of biotic and 
abiotic factors. 

;. survey for the presence of Meloidogyne incognita in.black pepper plants from 4 
provinces, 12 towns and 14 barangays in the Bicol Region showed that 64.3% of the 70 
samples had galls. Personal assessmentof1oss in stand was 10 to 65%. Suspect fungal 
pathogens particularly Phytophthora spp;, were ruled out, despite a rapid isolation tech
nique using pimaricin-vancomycin-pentacbloroni1robenzene-hymexasol (PVPH) selective 
medium. 

The nematode species was identified by the cbaracteristic perineal patterns of the 
adult female nematodes. Inoculation tests on black pepper seedlings using different levels 
of egg mass and larval inoculaf produced galls. Differences in root and shoot weights in 
inoCulated and~ plants were not siatistically significant at SIJflleveL Yellowing 
and wilting symptom!~ accompanied by severe root decay and rotting occurred six months 
aftu inoaJlation. 

OUcken dung at 3.5 tons per ha and carbofuran at 2 kg ai per ha gave comparable 
control of the nematode while azolla at 2.0 tons per ha was ineffective. 

Black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) is a potential dollar-earning crop for the 
Philippines. Though an introduced crop to the Philippines from Siam (Thailand), 
India and Indonesia, it is fast gaining popuhuity among Filipino farmers as a cash 
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crop in tennf\ or production and acreage (I). Production, howewr, i:-; hamperetl 
by attack of plant pe.sts and diseases. One such Jisease !hal dama!!ed several 
black pe pper plantations in the Bicol Rl!gion, particulm·Iy Camarincs Sur in the 
years J<Jgs and 1989, wa" not reatlily diagnosed and idcntilieu ; 1Jm:> this study was 
conductl:d. Damage was a~sessed as 10-65 loss iu stanJ of fnur-ycar-old blac k 
p epper plants. Symptoms c xh..ihitcd were wilting, -;light ll' sewn.· ycllmvin_tJ. of 
l e<P.'e~, s lllllling, hrowning and hlackenin~ of vines, stems and r<l<lh, premature 
fa lling of leaves and l'ruits or mat ure and fl uit-hcaring plant.>. These symptnms 
were also simil ar hl those observed in black pepper plants wi1J1 ~oil nutru:n! defi
c iencies and fungus infectjon like PhvlopJafwra spp. (Figs. I. 2. :~1. 

i:l: J) 
f'igure 1. Naturally infected black pepper plant showing early symptom ul' yel

lowing of leaves (Tig-.lon, Camarines Sur). Photo b)' J. Cordero. 
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Pmpcr and corrcd itlcntificalion of the organism actually inV(l!VL'd in a 
db.ca.-;c prohlcm i~ imporumt 111 fomwlaLing contrn l measures and is useful for 
o ther s tudic~ . 

Fxperinwutal cvidcmT in the me of chicken dung and o ther org anic mate
rial!\ to cunLrnl root-knot n~matodc in hlack pepper is Hhunlckut. though wcll 
donnHcnteu in tllher crops (2) . 

A !!fCcnhotN' ~ludy W<L' therefore dc1i igncd to verify tlte \'ITcctivenc~s o f 
l'llickc n Jung . :uolla ;llld carhufuran in controlling rmH -k.not lll'tnatoJe 111 hlack 
pcppl·r plants . 

Figure 2. Naturally infected black pepper plants showing wilting, drying a nd 
blackening of leaves (Tigaon, Carnarines Sur). Photo takl:!n by J. 
Cordero. 
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Figure 3. Naturdlly infected black pepper plants showing lat~r stab't' of yellowing 
and e~·entual wilting (Tigaon, Camarines Sur}. Photo taken by J. 
Cordero. 

Materials and Mtthmls 

Sun·cy of 1Jf<1ck Pepper Planf,uiml (IT/ ,} f'ollt:l'tion o( /Jiscd.lcd f' /, rnts <llld In 

fested Sui/ 

Starting from the towns of Sipocot auJ Tigaon in Camarim:s Sur. where tl1c 
rqmrt of the plar11 disease situation l >riginat~:d . other hlack pcppc.r-}!rnwin.t!. art,a.s 
111 the Bi<:l>l Region were v i ~ it~:d and stHvcycJ for dctennination 111' prn·;llcncc 
and occ urrcrH:c n l the ;1ppan: ntl y llL'W and unhkntitkd dis~asc . I >ist·a~cd plants 
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showing symproms and acnnnpanying soi l wen: colkcted for proper isolation and 
ide nti ficar ion of the causal orgm1 i'-m. 

I"he slllndard procedures in diagnosis of plant disc<L<>cs , dctt.:rmining their 
cause to serve as basi:> for devising uH:lhods li:n lheir control were followed (7, 
I 2) 

Background lntormati~tn on the )<ield and Plant.; in the Ar~ 

/\ pcr~pccrivc or the prohlcm in t.he field was oht.ained. The planL~ in the 
li e!d were examined carefully and the grower intervic·wcd as to the history of the 
field and the nop::: 1!nJwn in it, parricularly the symptoms exhibited hy U1t.: di s
cased planL'\, the cultural practices pertormcd and lhc source of the planting 
mntcrial s. lnfo nnation 011 cnvironmental condi tions pn.:vailing in the a.rca during 
t11c incidence of the diseased condition as ~upplied hy tJ1c f:trmcr was veri lied at 
the local /\~;ro-Mcteorol ogical and Wcat11er Station at Pili, Camari11es Sur. 

After t!Jc ticld diagnosis, the next step wa .. ~ observation or the individual 
plan Is, rirst of the symptoms and signs of the causa! or~~mism. Careful ex;unination 
included detcnnining whether U1crc wa-.; obvious phys1cal damage or injury that 
might have been caused by machineries or farm tools. The lncation of the symp
tom s on the plant was noted. The plants wen: observed for signs of the paUlO
gens. The sigus and symptoms ohscrved on the plants were compared with those 
reported for other crops and iu standard reference works on the plant di sc<t~c s. 

l:urU•cr work was done to ascertain the tnJc patJwgc11. Imlividual plants 
were brought to tht> laboratory for more study . /\dissecting microscope was used 
for making closer observations of s igns nf rhc disease. /\ better but slower tech
nique was hJ make cultures lrom the affected tissue . To isolate and identify the 
L)rg:wism and prove involvement in di sease production, it was ncc~ssary to per
lonn KtiCh's Postulates. In instances, however, where Koch 's Postulates could not 
he ri,qidly followed as in obligate parasites such as nematodes, diagnosis by ap
proxirnatiug. Koch\ Po~tulatcs was done by determining the precise involvement 
l,f nematode in disease production by greenhouse and laboratory experiments. 
As to rJu; possihility or nutritional cause, chemical analysis of plant tissue was made 
and compared witJ1 nonmll healthy plmlts. 

Suurc~ of Dis~m;ed Specimen'> for Fungal Isolation<> 

Black pepper plants showing charactcri~tic symptoms of willing.. yellowing 
and hlackcning of leaves and dry-rotting of roots were idemified and marked to 
serve as sourct~ or diseased specimen. Infected rooLo; and rootlets were collected 
hy cutting U1rough the rhizospherc with a sharp knife or scalpel. Infected 
<lbovcground pails like leaves and stems were also cut, collected and placed in 
plastic hag~. properly labelled and broughl to the laboratory for proper identifica
tion. Care in handling of t11e samples was taken by protecting the samples against 
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exposure to hi~ll temperature, pwlonged lwnuling and drying. Samples of 
Pltvlnpllthor(l or otJter rungi atlac king rruit lrL·es, veJ!Clahks and oUwr crops may 
be light- and- lemperatm'l~ sen:;itivt· hoth to very hlw and high temperatun:s and 
should not ~.:wn he kept in a refrigerator lor a long titnL' lperstl!l,tl ulllllllUIItca
lion, LeChi TraJl-C~ruhcr. BPI. RP-tr~.:rman Bio-cuntrol l.ahJ . 

l>elcctiml (Uld I.IOltUion iJ(Suspected Cari.I'Ol rUfl l!, il:i 

lJ~ing ltle procedure and ~ckcf in: m,·dium n11plo~ed by T~:tl' I 11170. I')X7) 
and T~ao :md (iuy ( t<J 77 l and providnl by l>r. Tsau tor this L'XperilltCill. 
Phwopfithom and other soil fun.~i wnc isolatnl. hrsl. ·mh:cted pl;ml pans s11ch a~ 
roots, motkts. ~tem~. kavcs ar1ll hark of diseas,·J hlm·k IK'JlP<T \H're ,,·ushc d iu 
tap water. \VtiiJ a sterlle ~l·alpd. these plant parts werL' cut int o-~ to-+ em l;•op 
pit'O..:l'S . fiK piece!- were then laid indi\'iJnally ill a ck:trl papL'r lt•wcl w hlol dry, 
picked with :1 sterile pair of r,>rcL·ps and plac ed in plah:d J~lllll arinn-v;-IIK,tm ~·l- i n 

Jk'lltaclllor, lllltwhe lli"l' ll<='-hymc\azol (I •v PI l; <tr1d l'imariL·in i II i ~ i - vanc utn} u•l

PL'rHachloroniln,hcnz.cnc il' 111\'Pl !:>l'kl'liV\ nH;'dia . E1gh! IP ;! p i t·n·~ ~> l IIi,· ;,n ••tl In 
plant part.s and-+ to) higgt:r picct:s wcr\' :Jrr;wgcd rna pl'tri d1~h l'tpridi~WIH f1 um 
l~actl ntha It • avnid <•vcrcrPWUIJig anJ u\'crlapptrl~ •• f tht• ltrlt.~al l·c,lonit'' that 
would dc\'l:lop :II"lcr incubation. Twn to ~ pl<t!G:': per mrdnmt \1\'l'l' II~L·d I"IIe 
plate~ WCI'l' n'vered with hl;·td. ch•th ;ltld incuhaln l fnr \ d ;1ys ;n [ ;-:' '(' . 1.1 1:1,· ~; 

cloth would favm fungal development. l'.'pcl'ially i'nr li&ltt-,en , iti v,· l-'hn oplilhl'!u 
' PP· Myc.::lial g.ruwth a.ru1111d iht: plated plant parts \\Tn: ''hs~n-~·d . f't !hilll/l lli ~'L"d i;d 

)!rowtlt would b~: ••b~nvcd !1> dt·vdup faster hu: wpuld ;lppt'i tr ll" 'n~ ~par-.t· than 
l'fn·I, !J.>IIlfltJ rd when vil'Wl'd ; t~aiH:-.l Utl' l ·~hi . lvl il·n •Scllpk ,, xami nat IOU \\·ou ld r,_ . . 
Vt\<J( PI!YfOfi iJI/wrll hyphae In l:'>t: g11arlcd .w wa,·y i'r turtuoHs and lllll(·h-l'l:tndll' '.L 
wllcrca). t.ho~c of f'_w!tirun \V(IuiJ be ~lntghl <Ill~ ~lllPuth . 

Arter 2 or 3 day:-; 11l inntb:tllllll, tlw :tdvancill!.! myu:lia! t'Jt)Wt h in ! It•.' agar 
mediwn were rn:nked, piL"k~:d <lllu tr:lfl~krreJ to - ~ tH -+ plall' ~ Clllll a lllill .!! P\' f'l ! 
and cmn llll'al ;.~gar (C'fv1AI mc-dta and mcuhated at 2:'i''C und~:r :-Hspt'lltk:d lh iP
rescenl. lights. These wen: lhl'n trauskrrcd am:w 111 PVI'l-I and Ci\·lA tur fmlh t'i 
purilll'<I{ lflll: tllcn (0 CMA ~latH~ for swra~e or the culmrc fpr wb .... t:qllt' fl l ~tudi L' S . 

Root fr<igtllents from infe cted hlack rcppcr pbll!S and -~n · L' l ' ~nil ~alllpk 

were placed in a plastic l:up aud 150 tT stcrik distill ed \\:tkr wa~ add.:-<1 ' I lit: 
mixturL' was :-.tined with ;1 g las~ rod to mix il tllmoug lil y. I kaltll\· whol e black 
pcppc1 kavc~ WL~rc then ~-'ashcd aud allowed 111 floal Ill llll~ rnixtllrt: . SIL'rile 
distilled water with healthy black peppt:r leaves was placl'd in a separate cup lo 
scrv~ as contml. Three rep I kations were done rather I h;UI nsing lar~ l'r vohrmt' 
or soil per replicalc to incrcas~ the chance or Plmophtltoru l'l'Ct •Vl~ ry (I~ ) . The 
hail assembly was incubated at 25' 'C at room tl.:mpcrature on top to the labor<~tory 
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counter. The cups were left uncovered. Lesions on the leaves were isolated and 
plated in P 10 VP and PVPH selective media. Potato dextrose agar (PDA) was also 
used as an additional medium to grow the organism in the advancing lesions. 

For leaf-invading fungi other than Phytophthora, or other root pathogens, 
infected leaves were both directly plated in PDA after a 24-hour incubation pe
riod and indirectly, surface-sterilized first, then plated in PDA medium. Hyphae 
that grew out of the leaf tissue after 2 to 3 days were transferred to new PDA 
tubes or plates. Isolation by single spores was obtained by preparing a spore 
suspension on a microscope slide and removing individual spores with a capillary 
pipette (9). This pure culture was used for pathogenicity tests. 

General Methods of Proving Host-Parasite Association and Involvement of 
Nematode in Disease Production 

After pathogenicity tests using the isolated fungi proved negative, inocula
tion with root-knot nematode to prove host-parasite relationship was done. It was 
noted earlier that the root samples taken for fungal examination and isolation 
repeatedly showed presence of root galls or swellings. 

Ten soil samples of about 300 cc each and about 2 g of roots were collected 
at random per site. The samples were collected near the rhizosphere by boring a 
hole around the roots of the black pepper plants about 10 em deep using a garden 
trowel. These samples were then mixed thoroughly and two composite 300-cc 
samples were used for nematode analysis and examination. Each sample was placed 
in a plastic bag, labelled and tied with a rubber band. The samples were also 
protected from too much exposure to high temperatures to prevent killing of the 
nematodes. When not processed immediately, the samples were stored in a cold 
room (1 0-15°C). Analysis or processing was done in the laboratory. 

Processing of Soil Samples and Staining Root Samples 

The nematodes were extracted from the soil samples by using a combination 
of the Cobb's sifting and gravity and Baermann methods. 

For extracting of adult immobile root-knot nematodes, the teasing out method 
was used. The nematodes from plant materials were dissected in a small amount of 
water with the use of dissecting needles and a binocular microscope. 

To demonstrate the relationship of the root-knot nematodes is black pep
per, the nematodes in plant tissue were stained. Root samples were stained right 
away but those that could not be stained immediately were washed gently under 
running water to remove the soil particles an(:l fixed in vials containing formalin 
acetic acid (FAA- formation, 6 ml; 95.ethanol, 20 ml; glacial acetic acid, 1 ml; 
distilled water, 40 ml). The techniques in staining roots for identification and count
ing of nematodes conventionally for'this purpose were used (4, 11). Lactophenol 
acid-fuchsin staining solution was prepared as follows: mix phenol, 20 g; lactic 
acid, 20 g; glycerin, 20 g; water, 20cc. To this mixture was added 5 cc of a solution 
made by dissolving 1 g of acid fuchsin in 100 cc of water. 
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Two grams of root mate rial were washed in water to remove tl1e soil parti
cles. The staining solution was bo iled and the root smnples imme rsed for 3 to 5 
minutes, the n allowed to cool. The s tained rooLo;; were removed from Lhc s taining 
solution and rinsed in water and tbcn s tored in a dc.s taining solution (dear 
lactophenol solution, wilhout add-fuchsin) for several days. 

Collection of Galled Swollen Rnots of Black PcfJJ>Cr Plant.;; 

The m ot system o f hlack pe pper plants were dug and cx~unin cd for the 
presence of galls or s•vc ll ing. Th ese galls wer e d issected unde r the hinocular 
microscope in the laboratory t'or t.he presence of root-knot nematocks. Porth1ns 
o f rou t'\ witll mature rem ales were sU1ined in hot acid fuchsin laCLoplw nol, follow
ing U1e procedure of McBeth et. t1f., 1941 . From those ma turl' fcmall's. ti fly mounts 
of perineal patterns were prepared I(Jr idc utitlcalion or the species of Meloidogwtc, 
t11c root-knot nemato de. Before ident ific.ilio n was dom:, the nematodes from the 
naturally-infected black pepper plants were first incrcw\cd 111 suscepti bk tomato 
(Lycopersicon e.~cufenlll lll Mill.) 

fdentificatiofl of Rout-Knot Nemmodc Species As.\'ociation u·irl! Rl<lt'k l'epper 

The ncmatode.s used in this s tud y were rcl:ovcred from diseased four-year
o ld black peppe r plants owned <tlld rep orted hy Mr. J. Cordcm of T igao n. 
C unarinc:; Sur. The heavily infected root.-; nf h.l;Kk pepper lrom Tigaon. C unari1ws 
Sur were hrought to the laho rmury and the nt.:ma totks cx tract.cll fwm the galled. 
routs. Egg m;L<;Scs wtrc picked with a pai r or pni11tcd forceps and a s ingle egg 
mass increa.~cd o n tomalO sccdltngs p l;ul ted in pi <L~lir hags wiU1 hcat-stcri li'l.l'd 
st•il. The inoculat ed plants were grown in th e greenhouse . !'hL' plants were wa
tered care.fully to prevent conta mina tion . A lter one month. the plan ts were exmn· 
incd for the pre~cm:c o f galls. lnlec teJ p.lants vvae a llowed ll) J.?,WW under con· 
tro llcJ conditions in the greenhouse. Shade was pruv it.lcd in t.lt e greenhouse t.o 
simulate condition s in black pe pper plantation!-. under shade trees. After sixty 
days. gal led rool\ of the inoculated tomato plants wert' gatlter l'd and washed 
preparatory w ide ntilk ation proccdun:s. The res t of the infe~;ted tomato plants 
with anundant egg masse!' were used <ls source of inoculurn !'Dr suhsequcnt in
oculation s tudies and host-range dete rmination . 

The must rcliahk ha~is fo r identifying tbc species nr Me/oidogyne is LIH.: 
morpho logy of the pe rineal patterns of adult female roo t-knot ncma!ndc n. )). 
This ctitc rion was used in this s tudy for the ide ntification o f the mo t-knot nl' rna
todc auacki ng hlack pepper. 

Tht; me thod adopted f'rom Thorne ( llJ6l ) and Franklin ( 1900) (If prcp<Jring 
perineal pattem s was uso;d in t.hc present. s ludy. Fresh galled roots or inoculated 
tomat.o seedlings were stained immediatel y iu boiling acid-fuchs in lactopbcnol. 
Thuty to fifty egg-lay ing female root-kn<H m:m aloues were placed in a p lastic 
disposable pe tri dish wilh sevcral drops of plain lactophe nol. Each nematud~.: \Vas 
then individually cut wiU1 a U1inly-bladed scalpel along the head or m:ck reg io n. 
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to re lieve the body pressure. The mid-reg ion was cut and slight pressure applied 
to n:lcase the hody wntents or internal parts. Three-fourths of the hody was cut. 
leaving tl1e remaining fourtll were tJl~ vulval and anal regions were loca ted. The 
remaining cut portion was then transferred to a drop o f lactophcnol and the edges 
of t11e cup-like piece of cuticle were trimmed, kaving unly a small piece hearing 
the perineal pauern. The nll section~ were carefu lly cleaned of granular materi
als using a finely pointed hamboo splinte r and 5 rnm long cychruw. The c leaned 
cut portion was tran~ ferred to a drop of lactophenol on a g las~ slide, moumcd in 
an upside position and covered with a g las s slip. T he vul val ends were arranged 
in rows near tJ1c center of the drop witll the dorsal view oriented upwards. The 
mount was sealed with clear nail polish using a small brush along tJw edges nr tJ1c 
cover slip. The perineal patterns were ex;unined careluiJy under tJ1c microscope 
using oil immersion lens and compared with the illustration:-. and descriptions of 
other knnwn specie<;. Photomicrographs or representative perint:al p;tUerns were 
tak\!11 . ldcntiti cation of the species nf Mefoidogyne wa..; made using Ulc puhlica
ri t)IJS of Chitwood (l'J46). Thome (l9 fll) , Franklin (196<i ) <Uld Eisenh;11:k et a!. 
(19:-:<1). 

An experimem wa .. , conducted to test t.he effectiveness of organic soil amend
ment s in minimizing inkctinn induced hy root-knot nemtodc~. 

Preparation ofTest Plants 

Two-month-old marcolted black pepper seedlings from apparently healthy 
nwthe r plants were gmwn in 5" x 7" plastic hags wiUl sterile soil. Ttle~e seedlings 
in plastic hags wen: individually kepi in the greenhouse with about 75':; shade In 

simulatl.' hlack pt:ppc r plantation unde r co,·onuts (14). 

Inoculum f'repan.uion 

Larvae of the root-knot netntode were w;cd to innculat.e the 1 wo-nw ntll -old 
seedlings u:-;cd in tlH.' experiment The inoculum level used was -WOO larvae of 
,~Jeloidgyne incogniw per seedling. 

Root-knot Nematode Control Using Chicken !Jrmg, Azolla (Uld Carbojuran 

The two-month-old marcotted seedlings were inoculated with 4000 larvae of 
Mcloidogwte incogniw. Te::n days afte r inoculatjon, tl1e treatments chicken ma
Hure, 3 5 tons per ha; dried azolla, 2.0 tons per ha; carbofumn, 20 kg ai per ha -
were applied hy incorporating t11em wit.b the top soil just near tll(' cx.po.,ed roots 
of the seedlings. The calt.:ula!ions for the rate or the organic materials per potting 
mate rials in tlH! greenhouse were based on the surface of thl\ p last ic bags as used 
by Kannacha.rya and Ca.stillo ( 1986). T he technical dc.~criptjon of Fumda.n 3U is 2, 
~-dihydro-2-dimcthy l-carhamate (Carbofuran) as supplied tly FMC Internat ional. 
S.A. The inoculated planl~ wiU1 U1e corresponding u-calmcnts were maintained in 
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the greenhouse with partial shade to approximate field conditions for the culture 
of black pepper. 

Experimental Design and Disease Rating 

Completely Randomized Design with three replications was used. Data on 
root galling, number of nematodes recovered from stained roots, root weight and 
shoot weight were gathered sixty days after inoculation. 

The disease rating used for galling index was: 1 for no galling (0); 2 for light 
(1-25%); 3 for moderate gallir.g (25-50%); 4 for severe galling (51-75%); 5 for 
very severe (more than 75%). 

Results 

Field and Plant Diagnosis 

Field investigation and interview with the black pepper grower in Tigaon, 
Camarines Sur who reported the plant malady or abnormality in his plants to the 
Bicol Experiment Station at Pili, Camarines Sur, in 1988 revealed the following 
informative data. 

Distribution of the Infected Plants in the Field 

Most of the infected plants appeared near one comer of the field and 
gradually progressed towards the main field. Actual count of visibly infected plants 
among 100 plants, showed 65 plants with the disease syndrome. The continuous 
drying and wilting of the plants resulted in loss in stand of the crop. 

History of the Field 

The field was originally planted to coconuts and still remains as a coconut 
plantation. Previous crops planted were sweet potato, and cassava that served as 
intercrops. To fully maximize land use, black pepper was planted in 1984, starting 
from a hectare and gradually expanding to more than three hectares. Land prepa
ration was by means of animal power. Plants were set in furrows distanced 2.5 m 
between rows and 2.0 between hills. The grower usually cultivated and tilled the 
soil around the plants by using a wide-edged bolo, working from one plant to 
another throughout the field. A combination of organic and inorganic fertilizers 
was usually applied by ring application using a pointed wooden tool to dig around 
and near the roots of the plants and scatter the fertilizer around. 

Source of Planting Materials 

Information given by the farmer was that the black pepper seedlings usu-
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ally phuHcd in smal l plas tic bags CWll C f rom hlack pepper in Cavitc, Balangas <Uid 
Laguna . As he expanded his plcullalioll. a new source or planting materiab was his 
mature plants hearing runners. 

Fungal l.wlati{I/J and /ll()('tt!ulionlo ntack ?cpfier 

f 1sing lhe se k chvc m~·dia for isola tjon <'f l'hvrophthora sp . and potato tlex
trnse arar. Ill\ palhO!!Cllic fun gal isolates \Ve rc n:covt:red. T he t \\'() di llcrt'lll 

media us t:d hy Tsao ( l'JX~ ) antl T~ao and (3uy ( I<J77t y &ddcd on the tl1irJ Jay 
after inoculation ~·n lonies that were fast g rowing. had smoot hL·dgcs. ami raised 
growth ou the plates . l Jpon mic roscopic cxarmnation. the m ycl'lia observed were 
slraipht and rapi<.lly growing. typical or ?ythi11111 mal Mi•niaclla. 

Nnnetlwlcss. furthe r aucmpts to grow the isola tes in appropriarc culture 
llledia , such as curn meal gar a nd oatmeal agar fo r produc tion of reprllducti w 
~truuurcs of Pltytuph tfw ra or other soil fungi. failed. Fi gure~ shows unidentified 
stmclur~· or spores of lsolalc lJ ohtained. 

Bl:Kk pepper seedling!-. were inoculated with tile fungal isolates obtained. 
The c"lnnics wcre grown in corn meal a)!ar for iTwl·ulation work . Inoculation by 
~prayinl! of ltle leaves and ~oil drenching wit It lhL' fungal su"PL' IIsion~ fai led ll' 

Figure 4. Fungal isolate from black pepper roots and soil through baiting tech
nique. (430 x) 
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produce any visible disease symptoms on the seedlings even after four weeks. 
No changes in leaf color and appearance of any lesion s or spots or root-rotting 
was observed . 

On inoculated dc!ached leaves of se.edlings kepi. in a moist chmnbt.:r, no 
visible spotting or water-soaking was evident seven days after inocualtion. 

Survey and Co/lee/ion of Diseased Plant Samples 

The survey and collection of dis~ased plants exhibiting the variou~ symp
toms of yellowing, stunting, and willing and U1c consistent presence of galled 
roots was conducted in four provinces in the Bicol Region , name ly C unarincs 
Sur, Camarincs Norte, Albay and Sorsogon. A total of 70 samples were collected 
from 4 municipalities and 6 barangays in Camarines Sur (Caraycayon. Panagan 
and Malig urong, Tigaon; Calagbangan, Sipoco~ Manguiring, Calabanga; and Sart 
Agustin, Pili); 4 municipalities <md 4 barangays in Albay (Culiat. Daraga; Bmmg, 
Tabacco; Tuburatl, Ligao; and Banao. Guinobatan); 2 municipalities and 2 harangays 
in Sorsogon (San Antonio. Casiguran; Hacienda .. Sorsogon): and 2 municipal ities 
in C:unarines Norte (Doongan, Vinzons; and Calagusan . Daet) ( fable 1). 

The galling indices used to indicate the degree or root-knot nemalOdc in
fection were based on relative percentage of galled portions of the root systems 
a.'>: I - no galls (0); 2 - trace infection ( 1=25 galled roots); 3 ~ slight infection (26-
50%); 4 -moderate infection (5 1-75%); 5-severe infection (75-100%}. 

The percentage of soil samples containing the nematodes was used as a 
measure of nematode prevalence. 

From the four provinces surveyed, with Catanduanes and Mashatc excluded, 
64.3% of the samples collected contained U1e root-knot nematode. Stained root 
samples collected from Tigaon, and Sipocot and in Casiguran, Sorsogon, were 
heavily infected with Meloidogyne. Further examination of stained root samples 
showed presence of Meloidogyne females in roots from all the inoculation sur
veyed . 

ldentijicalion of the Root-Knol NemoJode Species 

The morphology of the posterior cuticular ur perineal patterns ot' the adult 
female egg-laying nematode constitutes the most reliable characteristic for the 
identification of Me/oidogyne (10). In l11is study. the main criterion for identification 
of the Meloidogyne isolates from black pepper plant<; was t:he morphology of U1e 
perineal patterns from artiiicially inoculated plants (Fig. 5) . 

The general characteriHic~ of the perineal pattern o f mature egg-laying 
female nematode obtained from black pepper roots conformed with those de
scriptions set hy Chitwood (1949) and the pictorial key (2) as Meloidogyne incognita 
Cbitwood. 
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Tabk I . Occurrence, d istribution and population of Mcloido:;yne (root-knot ncma-
tode) in black pepper planlo.: in the Bicol Region. 

Lnca/ity No. uf Area No. Female Galling 
Samples (ha) Meloidogyne1 lnile:c2 

Camurines S11r 

Tigaon, Caraycayon ~) 5 270( 13)3 5 
Panagan 3 6 17 (2) 4 
Ma.Jigurong 6 15 240(6) 4 
Calagbangan, Sipocot X 3 67 {3) 5 
M;wguirin,g Calabanga 4 30 (3) ~ 

San Agustin, Pi li ~ 86(6) 'i 

Al/lm· 

Tuhunm, Ligao I 0 
Culial, Dar.tga I () 

Huang, Tahaco 5 2 20(3) 4 

Banao, Uuinobatan 3 31 (2) 4 

Sor.mxon 

S;m Antonio, < 'asiguran 6 I 129 (5) 5 
Hacienda. Sorsogon ~ 5 20(1) ~ 

Camarines Norte 

Ooongan, Vinzons 0 1 

Calagasan, Daet 7 4 

1Tw<:>-gram stained root.~ 
:Oa.lling index to denote degree of inf~-tion: 1-no galls (0); 2- trac.: 0 -25% gall<:d roots); 3-~light (2<;. 

~U% 1 ; 4 - m•>~leratc (5 1-75%); 5-~evere (75-100%'1 
~Numher nf .~ llltlpk.~ containing lhc oematod~ 

Effect of Chicken Dung, Azolla and Carbofuran on Infection Induced by Root
Knot Nematode 

Table 2 shows tl1e effect on galling index. number of nematodes recovt..'fed 
and root and top weight, takes six ty days after inoculation. On gal l fonnation, 
treatments wilh chicken dung rated 2.5 and did not differ significantly wilh car
bofuran at 2.7 rating. The number of female nematodes recovered in the azolla 
treatment was highest at 40.0 per two-gram roots; fo llowed by chicken dung and 
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Figure 5. A•·tifiCially inoculated black pt'pper plant showing yl'll4n~ing and wilt· 
in g. 

furadall at 2<J.0 anJ .~6.0, fCSJK'l"(t Vd y. witJI Ill) S(alisiicaJ difkrc!KL' al rive k vrll.lf 
cunriJcncc. hul signirJCanllv Jiffcn.: nt with azolla <Ultl lhL' umreated cltl'd .. . For 
numher of egg nJa~Sl~S, o.: hicken dung hat! the lowest counl, .'i .0 and signiricantl y 
Jillcrenl with at.ulla and e<lrhufUJan ;md the untrcatc.:d l·hcd, With 4 J. O f{ unl 

weight~> t>f chit.:ken Jung and at.t•lla diJ nnl sLacisticall y JiiTcr hul wen· ~ •l!Hil"i 

camly •JillnecH willl root. wci1!hl\ of carhofuran. The (Jiffcrcnn· hL:twL"\c' ll lhl' lt!p 

weights or diit:ken rn ca-;urc. Mo lla and the dll'ch wen· not ~i i!lli fi L·;uH! y dilkr
erll from eat:h oiJ1er. 

llisnJssiun 

Evidences shmved the invol vcltiL'lll~>t till' n•ot-kn•ll nem;tlt llk. Mc/(lidn ::n;c 
iiJc:n.t:nitll C'hit wooJ in the ycllt•win~ ;md will Jiscases of hlack pepper in tlu: l~i c. •I 
i{egiun. A ~ ltf VCj" of hla{;k pepper pl:ml.atiom revealed thai M . ~ ,,; of ~o i l a nd 
plant sample:-. from 4 pmvin<.:~:s, J 2 towns and 14 harangays of I he Hi col Re~inn 
were infecced by the nematode. The prese nce o f root galb L"oncaiuing feeding 
M eloirlogvne females was cnnsislcntly observed in stained roots. 

The occurrence of mot-knot on black pepper was first reported in the 
Philippines hy ValdcL ( llJ6X) and later confimiCd in a survey <Uld suhsl·qucnl 
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Table 2. Effect of chicken dung, dried azolla and c:rrbofuran on black pepper 
inoculated with Meloidogyne incognita under greenhouse condltions. 

Treatmem 
and Galling No. of No. of Root Top 

Application Index 1 Females2 Eggm.asses2 Weig.ht2 Weight2 

Rale (~) (g) 
---·---··---···---

Chicken Manure 
3.5 tonslha 2.5 fY3 29.0b 5.0 b 7.0b 36.0a 

Azolla 
3.5 tons/ha 3.3 c 40.0 c 19.0 c 7.3 h 30.0a 

Fur ad an 
2 kg ailha 2.7 b 36.0b 16.0 c 6.0a 24.5 b 

Untreated 
Check 3.8c 53.0d 4l.Od 8.3c 33.3a 

Check l.Oa Oa Oa 9.3 d 39.0a 

1Iudicates no galling (0); 2-light (1-25%); 3-muderate galling (25-50%); 4-sevece 
galling (51-75%); 5-vcry severe (more tllan 75%). 

2Taken 60 days after inoculation 
3Numbcrs in a coltunn followed by a similar letter are not significantly different 

at P = 0.05 level with Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

studies by Castillo (1974, 1976). The present study reports for the f1rst time the 
occurrence and parasitism of root-knot nematode on black pepper in the BicoJ 
Region. This study further contirms the repons of Laml:1erti and Evanayake (1983) 
in Sri Lanka and of Huang and Manso (1984) in Brazil of root-knot nematode on 
hlack pepper and other horticultural and special crops. 

Ila~ed on the morphology of the perineal patterns of adult and egg-laying 
female Meloidogyne, in this study M. incognita was identified as the associated 
species on black pepper. Earlier, Valdez (1968) made a similar report; however, 
Castillo (1974) reported M. acrita and M. javanica as the species associate<l with 
black pepper. This contlicting report is related to the difficulty in differentiating 
between M. incognita and M. acrita based on perineal patterns alone. It was 
resolved by considering all collection bearing acrita type under incognita (2), 
based on the findings and suggestions of Traintaphyllou and Sasser (1960). In a 
laterreport, Eisenback (1981) consolidated the species of Meloidogyne into 4 dis
tinct species, namely, incognita, javanica and lulpla. 
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Chicken dung used in this experiment gave a significant control of root
knot nematode inoculated on black pepper comparahlc to u u·oofuran . This con
firms the cfl'ec.livcness of chicken dung as a promising nematicide (6. S). Aside 
from its nematicidal effects and low cost, it." nutritive value is big.h <Uld may en
hance the yield of crops. 

Swnmary :md Conclusion 

The cause of the yellowing and wilt dise~L~es of black pepper (Piper nigmm 
L.) observed in the Hicol Region was inwstigatcd and dctcnnincd as MC'ioidogv11e 
incogniw Chitwood. 

The initia l symptom of the disease was sli gl. l to general ye ll owing nf thl~ 

leaves. Wilting occurred two to three monU1s later attcr !Jeavy, continuous rains 
fo llowed by sunny, wam1 and dry weather . The nature ot the sy mptoms was 
similar to llmsc caused by biotic :.Ul(l abiotic factors. Although IJ11: symptoms exhib
ited by the affected plant~ were similar to llwse. caused by other hit)tk and ahiotic 
factors, root-knot nema.to<k was proved t.o be ecologically and e tio logiGtlly asso
ciated with the diseased hlack pepper plants. T he-refore. care sho ul d he exer
cised in t.lct.cnnining the causal org;mism ha.'i<.:d 011 symptoms alone. espec ially 
\Vith root pathogens. It is suggc"'tcd that other t·ausc~ producing ~ imilar sym ptoms 
and other diseases on hlack pepper he further studictl. l :;:mners will tlHJs 1x: 
benefited in I'Oiving their crop protection and management problems. 

A survey for lh t.: presence of Meloido~:yne incognita Chi twood, a nwt.-knot 

nematode was conduclCd in 4 province~, 12 tnwns and 14 harangays or lhc Bicol 
Region. Tbe results showed thai 64.3% of the 70 samples collected showed pres
ence or Ute root-knot nematode. Loss in st.ancl of black pepper pl ants ranged from 
10-651!{. based o n personal a~s0ssment. Swollen, galled roots and aclull egg-laying 
l'cma.li..~ nematodes wen; con~istl;ntly observc;d in the affected bl a..:k peppe-r plants. 

lnitLal investigation for tbe possible CIS~oci.atio n or suspect fungal pallwgcns, 
parlicularly Phytophlhora spp. gave negatin~ results. despite the rapid isolation 
techni que us ing the selective medium. pimarici n-v ancomyc in -pc nta 
chloronitrobcrm:nc-hymexazol (PVPH ) and the common cu lture medium, poutto 
dextrose agar (PDA). 

ldenLificatiun or tl)e A,feloidogyne specks that affected lhc black p~,;ppcr 

plants was hased on the posterior cuticular pattcms of tbe adult fcmCl.IC nema
wdes. Fi fty perineal patterns of adult. egg-laying root-kno t nematodes revealed a 
characteristic belonging to M eloidogyne incognitr.J Chitwood .. which is a distinct 
high squared-off arch composed of smooth to wavy striae that fork ncar the lateral 
lines. 

Chicken dung, dri1.-d azolla and carhofuran were compared will1 respect to 
their effectiveness in minimizing gall lonnation in black pepper seedlings. Chicken 
dung a t 1.5 tons pe-r ha and carhofuran at 2 kg ai per ha were comp~rrabk in 
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controlliJlg the nematodes while azolla at 2.0 tons per ha was not effective. More 
studies should be ..:onducted, however, in combination with other methods to 
dct.ennine the most ciTecti vc ye t economical and practical control of the nema
Lodes. 
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